
Model: W12

1. Don′t use the MP3 player for purposes other than what is described in this manual. It can be 

    potentially dangerous to use your MP3 player while engaging in activities that require your full 

    attention. You should exercise extreme caution or discontinue the use of the player while in 

    potentially hazardous situations and/or conditions. 

2. Don′t disassemble or attempt to modify the MP3 player in any way. Disassembly or 

    modification will void your warranty.

3. Don′t drop or apply excessive force to the MP3 player. Using a damaged unit may result in 

    fire or an electric shock.

4. Don′t place the MP3 player close to an open flame or in close proximity to heating devices.

5. Don′t use or store the MP3 in player in places with high temperatures, areas subject to 

    excessive temperature changes and/or strong magnetic fields.

6. To avoid accidents, Don′t use the player while driving or operating other vehicles. This 

    includes automobiles, motorcycles and/or bicycles as directed by law. To avoid accidents,  

    Don′t listen to music at excessive volume levels. Don′t use the MP3 player in areas subject to 

    high volumes of traffic while performing activities such as driving, running, jogging, riding a 

    bicycle or any areas where an accident could occur. If the user utilizes the MP3 player in or 

    near the water, please maintain safety awareness of moving water craft and always obey the 

    applicable laws. Many countries have laws prohibiting such actions, so be sure to obey locals 

    laws.

7. The manufacturer is not responsible for any data loss caused by product failure, defects, 

    misuse or other reason.

8. Don′t use the MP3 at an excessively loud volume level. Loud music can damage your hearing 

    and cause permanent hearing loss. Don′t turn up the volume to the point where it blocks out 

    the sounds around you. Continuous use of earphones for many hours at high volume levels 

Waterproof Smart Headset
Instruction Manual

Thank you for purchasing the Tayogo W12 Waterproof 

Bluetooth enabled All-In-One FM Radio / MP3 Player. 

Please read this manual carefully before attempting to 

use the device.

Specifications

    can cause permanent hearing loss. In general, you should not listen to loud music  as this can 

    also cause hearing loss. Listen to music at a comfortable level for reasonable periods of 

    time. Always make that the volume is turned down low prior to putting the earphones in your 

    ears.

    Caution: the ear bugs that insert directly into the ear should not be used while scuba diving. 

    Prolonged exposure to pressures at depths below 2 meter can result in permanent hearing 

    loss. Discontinue use at the first sign of pain or hearing loss.

9. Please plug and/or unplug the MP3 player and earphone frame carefully as instructed within 

    manual. Failure to do so may result in damage to the MP3 player.

10. When plugging the USB jack in a compatible computer, make sure you are plugging it in 

    correctly. Inserting the USB jack into a computer the wrong way can damage the computer 

    and/or the MP3 player.

11. Don′t connect the MP3 player to a computer while the MP3 player is wet. Doing so could 

    result in permanent damage to the computer and/or MP3 player, the user receiving an 

    electrical shock or death.

12. Keep the USB connection free of dirt.

13. When the MP3 player becomes dirty or dusty, use a soft cloth or lint-free towel to wipe it 

    clean.

14. Keep the MP3 player out of reach from children. The part included with this product can 

    represent a choking hazard. This product is not recommended for children under the age of 6.

15. Don′t use chemicals to clean this device.

Name: Tayogo Smart Waterproof Sport Headphone 

Features: Stereo headphones with microphone, voice reminder, iOS battery indicator

Bluetooth: Version 4.2

Bluetooth device name: Tayogo W12

Distance: up to 10 meters

FM Frequency: 60-108MHZ

Battery: Li-ion 120mAh

Playing Time: Up to 5 hours (Varies with mp3/Bluetooth/FM mode)

Memory: 8GB

Music File Types Supported: APE, FLAC, MP3, WAV, WMA

Charging: 5V, 1A

Package includes

Smart Headphones 1pc USB extension cable 1pc

In-Ear buds 2 sets   

Sport Buds 3 sets
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Tayogo Technology Manufactory

www.tayogo.com

cs@tayogo.com

facebook.com/tayogo 

1. The Tayogo W12 player does not appear after connecting it to my computer's USB port?

   on some computers, the built-in USB connector does not make a proper connection. If this   

   occurs, please use the provided extension cable between the Tayogo W12 player and your 

   computer's USB port.When the "Tayogo W12" device appears, you can navigate to the device and 

   copy your songs to it (just like you would with any removable device).

2. Why do songs abruptly stop playing?

   Please check to make sure that the music files are not corrupt or otherwise damaged. If the song 

   files are damaged, it can affect how they play.

3. Will the Tayogo W12 player sink in water?

   No. The Tayogo W12 player has been manufactured using buoyant material which will allow it to   

   flow on the water's surface instead of sinking.

4. Why can I only hear music from one of the headphones?

   This can occur when the connection between the USB plug of the headphone sections is not 

   secure. In most cases, removing and re-connecting the headphone to the main section will correct 

   this issue.

   If re-connecting the headphone section still does not produce any sound, it is possible that the 

   internal speaker wires or the USB connector has been damaged.

5. Can the Tayogo W12 player be used as a flash drive to store files other than music?

   Yes. Plugging the Tayogo W12 player into your computer, it will display just a like any other 

   removable media and you can copy, delete or access files from the avaiable flash storage.

Note: Only music files in the following formats (ape, mp3, flac, wav and wma) are recognized by the 

Tayogo W12 player.

Questions and Answers

Contact us:

1.This product has water resistance of IPX68, which can be used up to 5 meters under water for up 

   to 3 hours.

2. Don't use it over 3 meters deep, Don't use it when deep diving.

3. Please wash the product with clean water after swimming, open the cover and make it dry indoor.

4. Please charge or connect to PC after the product is totally dry. If you charge while the USB plug is 

   wet, it will be dangerous and manufactory is not responsible.

About Water Resistance
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Power/play-pause

Reset LED indicator

Power On           Blue LED (flashes 3 times)
Play or Standby   Blue LED (flashes slowly)
FM player   Yellow LED (flashes slowly)
Low Battery   Red LED (flashes slowly)
While charging   Red LED (solid)
Charge complete   Blue LED (solid)

4-pin USB connector Earphone Bone

Microphone Ear buds

Before Usage

Disassembling/Assembling the USB Main Player

Correct method to remove the headphone end(s). Bend the two ends of the 

headphone bone at inside direction, the USB main player will pop out. Then pull out 

slightly the USB main player.

Don′t bend the headphone bone out strongly, which will break the USB pins of 

the main player and this is not warrantied.

To Copy Music files onto the Tayogo MP3 player:

1. Remove the right side of the device to expose the 4-pin USB connector. Plug this end into 

   the USB port of your computer.

2. Go to “my computer” and locate the “W12” device. Drag and drop your favorite music files 

   (in either APE, FLAC, Mp3, WAV or WMA file formats) onto the “W12” device. The music 

   files can be stored in separate folders or all together at the root directory level.

   There is 8GB of storage space available on the Tayogo W12 MP3 player.

Note: 

1. Please use the extending cable to connect to PC or charge.

2. The device can also be used as a USB thumb drive to store files.

3. The charging time is around 2 hours.

Wearing the Tayogo W12 player

The Tayogo W12 player can be worn over the back of your head (by spreading the 

headphone "ears" slightly) and allowing them to close back around your head.

When securing the Tayogo W12 player, Don′t pull directly on the headphone cords. 

Doing so can damage the wires inside and result in partial or no sound being 

produced by the headphone speakers. Damage to the headphone cables is not 

covered by the limited warranty.

Operation

Tayogo W12 includes: Bluetooth headset, MP3 Playing, 

FM Playing, Sports & APP

Search “Tayogo” in iOS APP store or Google Play Store (for Android), download 

and run. Easily add or manage your playlist, switch from different playing mode 

and check your sports record.

Pair Tayogo W12 with your mobile phone, run the App and bind Tayogo W12. 

Register first with your mobile phone number (please select your country code) and 

you can log in the App to control the Tayogo headset.

Play previous song / (hold for 3 seconds to switch playing mode between: Bluetooth 
syncing, MP3 player, FM radio player)

play next song Decrease Volume

Increase Volume Hold for 3 seonds to turn the MP3 player on/off, tap to 
pause / resume playing the current song

Press to default resetting

Plug the device into a USB port of a 
computer or USB adapter to charge the 
device. The device will fully charge in 
approximately 1.5 hours and supports a 5v, 
1A connection.

Waterproof microphone used to talk when 
the player is Bluetooth paired with a 
smartphone during phone conversations

A variety of different sizes and styles 
are included with the Tayogo MP3 
player. These are easily changed

MP3 Playing Mode

Play/Pause toggle 

between playing / 

pausing the current song

Increase the 

headphone volume

Press to advance the previous 

song. Press and hold for 3 

seconds to shift to Bluetooth 

and FM radio modes

Decrease the 

headphone volume

Press to advance to the next 

song. Press and hold for 3 

seconds switch between play 

in order, shuffle or play single 

song (repeat) modes

Press to 

default setting

FM Radio Mode

Increase the 

headphone volume

Decrease the 

headphone volume

Press to advance to the next 

channel. Press and hold for 3 

seconds to search the local 

effective channels

Press to 

default setting

Note: This is not a professional FM radio. The number of stations that the device 

is able to tune and receive will vary by location. Only local stations broadcasting 

with a strong signal can be received.

Play/Pause toggle 

between playing / 

pausing the current 

channel

Press to advance the previous 

channel. Press and hold for 3 

seconds to shift to Bluetooth 

and MP3 player modes

Bluetooth Headset Mode

Increase the 

headphone volume

Decrease the 

headphone volume

Press to advance to 

the next play. 

Press to 

default setting

Play/Pause toggle 

between playing / 

pausing the current play

Press to advance the previous 

play. Press and hold for 3 

seconds to shift to MP3 player 

and FM radio modes

Using the Device as a “Hands Free” Headset

Press         button once to accept an in-coming phone call.

Press         button twice to reject an in-coming call or to re-dial the last number

Press         button to end a call (while talking)

Note: If the Tayogo experiences a connection issue or stops playing MP3 songs/FM 

radio, you can restart the headphones by pressing the reset button.

Note: If the device is not Bluetooth connected to a smartphone, it will automatically 

power itself off after no movement is detected for a period of 5 minutes.

Note: Phone calls from your Bluetooth paired smart phone take priority and will 

override both the MP3 player and FM radio mode functionality.

Tayogo W12 will start recording steps once power on. You can see your 

steps at APP after synchronisation. Also can be shared at WeChat groups.

My Sports

Tayogo APP
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